Registration Checklist

Existing Member Registration
Registration will open on Monday, August 1 at 10 a.m.
Existing LLI members — look for an LLI email containing your personal registration link. Please email lli@uwgb.edu if your email address has changed.

You may register for up to 15 courses during the initial registration period. Only register for the number of classes you are able to attend, as a place will be reserved in your name.

If a course is full, it will say ‘Waitlist.’ If you wish to be added to the waitlist, please select the waitlisted class. Waitlisted classes do not count towards your 15 courses.
Please be sure to click “Submit” at the end of registration. You will know that your registration has been successful when you receive an email confirmation within minutes.
Your confirmation email serves as your Confirmation Letter. Please mark your classes on your calendar! You will not receive a second confirmation.

Adding More Classes: Members are able to add more classes by emailing the LLI office at lli@uwgb.edu.

Please Note: Registration must be completed online. If you do not have the means to register online, we recommend that you request assistance from a fellow LLI member, family member or contact the LLI office at lli@uwgb.edu.

New Member Registration
Please register online at www.uwgb.edu/lli, click on the “Register for Classes” link and select the “Register Now” button. You will receive an email 2-3 days after registering that will contain your payment link. Your registration is not complete until we receive your payment.

The information provided on all courses offered through LLI is intended for educational purposes only. The courses do not constitute professional advice, nor do they substitute for professional advice. The information and materials provided within represent solely the opinion of the presenter and do not replace professional advice on the topic. If you wish to seek more specific information on the topic, you should consult a professional.